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Ontario's Community Hubs Initiatives Encourage
Delivery of Community-Enhancing Services
by Brennan Carroll

Declining public school enrolment has created an expensive surplus ofspace which school boards must sell or otherwise find uses for. The Ministry of Education, school
boards, municipalities and others have begun exploring
initiatives to reduce barriers and encourage the creation
of"community hubs" in under-utilized public school spaces. According to the Ministry of Municipal Affairs and
Housing, a community hub "can be a school, a neighbourhood centre or another public space that offers co-located
or integrated services such as education, health care and
social services."
The first formal community hub program in Canada, the
"Hub School Model,"wasintroduced in Nova Scotiain 2014,
as a response to communityresistance to the consolidation
and closure ofschoolsfacing declining enrolment. Ontario
schools face similar pressures. An independent review
of the Toronto District School Board, submitted to the
Minister ofEducation on January 15,2015,found that 131
of the board's 585 schools were operating at 59 per cent
capacity or lower. According to the review,the board faces
a renewal backlog ofabout $3 billion, and lacks funding to
address all needs.
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Ontario Moves Forward with Community Hub
Strategic Framework and Action Plan
In August 2015,Premier Kathleen Wynne's Community
Hubs Framework Advisory Group released a report
to guide the creation of community hubs. The report,
Community Hubs in Ontario: A Strategic Framework.and
Action Plan, identified existing barriers to tlietreation
of community hubs and set out eight recommendations
to address these barriers. Although these policy
recommendations are directed at the province, and
therefore not directly relevant to schools, any resulting
programs or legislative changes may be noteworthy to
schools hoping to repurpose excess capacity.
The report's recommendations were as follows:
1. Designate a provincial lead for community hubs:
the Premier's Special Advisor on Community Hubs,
Karen Pitre, has been reappointed through 201617, and will continue to provide leadership with the
Community Hubs Secretariat, Cabinet Office.

Encourage integrated service delivery: establish
incentives for integration, increase funding flexibility
and reduce administrative burden of integrating service delivery.
Develop a provincial strategy for public assets:
develop a comprehensive strategy for inventorying
and repurposing public properties using a methodology that considers both social and economic benefits.
emove barriers and create incentives: work with
to identify and address barriers relating
stakeholders
'
operating requirements that prevent esand
capital
to
tablishment ofcommunity hubs.
Support integrated local planning: require integrated, client-focused and long-term community planning that is not limited by jurisdictional boundaries,
including long-term capital planning for public spaces.
Develop flexible, sustainable funding: use a range
of funding tools and explore different financial models to help establish and sustain community hubs, including social finance, Infrastructure Ontario loans
and hosting provincial government'anchor tenants.'
crease local capacity: develop a resource cento provide support and training for service
viders, and make government data available for
vice planning.
easure and evaluate: work with the Treasury Board
ecretariat's new Centre of Excellence for Evidenceased Decision Making Support to evaluate the social
eturn on investment in community hubs.
16 Ontario Budget, released on February 25, 2016,
ted tie recommendations of the Community Hubs
itario: A Strategic Framework and Action Plan report
located funding for the development of a resource
ork for community partners,including an interactive
Online resource centre to provide access to informabest practices and data for community organizations.
ng was also earmarked for implementation ofchanghe process of disposition ofschool properties to supontinued community use ofsurplus schools through
g or purchase by public agencies.
'a February 2016, Karen Pitre, Special Advisor on
unity Hubs and Chair of the Advisory Group, rean update featuring a number of exciting new
Unity hub projects being developed through

collaboration between district school boards and municipalities across Ontario. Featured projects included:
• Development of a community-based family centre
located at St. Francis Elementary School, London,
Ontario; an initiative ofthe London Catholic District
School Board and the City ofLondon;
• Construction of commercial kitchens that can cater
local events at Elmvale District High School,Elmvale,
Ontario; an initiative of the Simcoe County District
School Board and the Township ofSpringwater;
• Construction ofcommunity space and a public library
at Greensville Public School, Hamilton, Ontario; an
initiative ofthe Hamilton-Wentworth District School
Board and the City ofHamilton; and
• Construction ofa public libraryin the newly renovated
Alexander Henry Secondary School, Sault Ste. Marie,
Ontario; an initiative of the Algoma District School
Board and the City ofSault Ste. Marie.
Ministry ofEducation Announces $90 Million in
Funding for Construction ofIn-School Community
Spaces and Childcare
On May 6, 2016, the Ministry of Education announced
almost$90 million dollars in funding to expand community
space, child and family support programs and childcare in
schools. The funding will be allocated as follows:
• $20 million to develop Ontario Early Years Child and
Family Centres in schools, providing childcare spaces
and child and family support programs;
• $18 million to retrofit existing in-school childcare
spaces to increase the availability ofspace for children
under the age offour;
• $50 million to renovate surplus school space to mike
it available for use by community partner; 31ild the
public; and
• Expanded eligibility for school capital funding to
construct replacement space in new or existing
schools for eligible community partners, in the event
their original school locations are closed.
The funding announcement follows the Ministry of
Education's April 2015 announcement of $120 million in
funding over three years to support the construction ofnew
in-school childcare spaces for children up to 3.8 years of
age. The funding is targeted at the construction ofchildcare
spaces in new or existing schools, reducing surplus space
managed by school boards while providing licensed
childcare for children until they are ready to enter full-day
kindergarten. The province had allocated over $80 million
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in funding under this initiative by January 2016, creating
2,901 new licensed childcare spaces across Ontario.
In-school childcare was facilitated in part through amendments to the Child Care and Early Years Act, 2014, S.O.
2014, c. 11, Sched. 1, which came into effect on August 31,
2015 and replaced the Day Nurseries Act. Section 75(1) of
the Child Care and Early Years Act deems any portion of
a childcare centre located in a school to be a part of the
school"used to provide instructions to pupils" and thereby
exemptfrom any building standards or requirements other
than those that apply to the school itself.
Converting Surplus School Space into Community
Hubs - Amendments to Ontario Regulation 444/98
Governing Disposition ofSchool Properties
Currently, the 72 school boards across Ontario operate a
total of5,000 schoolfacilities, valued at approximately $55
billion dollars. When schools are closed, school boards
can declare these properties surplus and offer them for
sale or lease in accordance with the requirements set out
in Ontario Regulation 444/98 - Disposition ofSurplus Real
Property(0.Reg.444/98).
On May 5,2016,0.Reg.444/98 was amended in response
to recommendations in the Community Hubs in Ontario: A
Strategic Framework and Action Plan report. These amendments are expected to come into effect on September 1,2016.
School boards must still follow the pre-existing two-step
process to lease or sell surplus properties. The seller school
board must first offer the property to a prioritized list of
public sector entities. With the exception of coterminous
school boards, which may offer the replacement value of
the school,all other public entities are required to purchase
the property at fair market value. If no formal offer is
made within prescribed timelines, the seller board may
advertise the property on the open market. The previous
prescribed timelines and the requirement that properties
be purchased for fair market value created challenges for
public sector entities hoping to make use ofsurplus school
property to deliver valuable community services.
The first key amendment extends the circulation timelines.
Organizations that submit an "expression of interest"
'thin 90 days of receiving notification of sale or lease of
rplus property now have an additional 90 days to submit
formal offer.v,

t

The second key amendment expands and reprioritizes the
list of public organizations entitled to receive notification
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of surplus school property for sale or lease. According to
the Ministry of Education, the prioritized list is now as
follows(with public entities newly added to the circulation
list in italics):

1. Coterminous school boards;
2. Agencies accommodating Section 23
programming;
3. District Social Services Administration Boards
(
DSSABs)or Consolidated Municipal Service
Managers(CMSMs);
4. Public colleges;
S. Public universities;
6. Children's mental health lead agencies;
7. Local Health Integration Networks(LHINs);
8. Public health boards;
9. Provincial government(The Crown in Right
of Ontario);
10. Lower-tier municipalities;
11. Upper-tier municipalities;
12. Local service boards;
13. First Nation and Met-is Organizations; and
14. The Federal government.

Although the current round of amendments do not adopt
the Community Hubs in Ontario: A Strategic Framework
and Action Plan recommendation that an exemption to the
fair market value requirement be made available where a
viable community hub plan is presented for a surplus school
property that cannot sustain fair market value, it is hoped
that the circulation timeline extension will give community
agencies additional time to develop workable funding plans.
Property Tax Considerations

lr

40,

A school board deciding to lease surplus school land
to community agencies should be clear in its leasing
documentation that it has the ability to collect property
tax in addition to other rent owing. The property tax
exemptions enjoyed by schools under the Assessment Act
are not"transferrable" to tenants who do not use the space
for school purposes and thus it can be anticipated that
property taxes will be applied as a result of this change in
use. Community agencies leasingland should also consider
Aar&
this issue when budgeting for a new space. ct-1
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